
 

Race Logo here 

Race Name here 
Race Location here 

Race Dates here 
Held under USAC Cycling Event Permit  

Schedule of Events 
  

Time Trial Road Race Criterium 

Field Start Distance Field Start Distance Field Start Distance 

Men C start time  x miles Men C start time cc miles Men C start time 40 min 

Men D to follow  x miles Men D start time dd miles Women C start time 40 min 

Women C to follow x miles Women A/B start time bb miles Beginners Clinic * start time N/A 

Women D to follow x miles Women C start time cc miles Men D start time 30 min 

5 minute break Women D start time dd miles Women D start time 30 min 

Men A to follow x miles Men A start time aa miles Men B start time 50 min 

Men B to follow x miles Men B start time bb miles Women A/B start time 50 min 

Women A to follow x miles    Men A start time 60 min 

Women B to follow x miles       
 

* Beginners Clinic will take approximately 1 hour.  New collegiate and non-collegiate racers may enter clinic. Upon completion of the 
clinic, racers will be allowed to start the Men's/Women's D race respectively.  Cost of clinic includes 1-day license and entry into 
Men D/Women D race.   

Contact Info:  {insert promoter name, promoter phone, promoter e-mail, race website url here} 

Collegiate fields are open only to full time collegiate students with valid USAC Collegiate licenses and full time high school students 
with valid USAC Junior licenses.  Jerseys and bibs for all such riders must feature school names and/or logo, or be generic blank kits; 
non-scholastic club and trade team kits are not permitted.  USA Cycling licenses available for sale on-site.  Consult the ECCC website 
at http://collegiatecycling.org/eccc for more information on categories, eligibility, licensing, and other general questions.. 

Registration Fees:  Individual Time Trial - $10, Team Time Trial - $25/team, Criterium - $20, Road/Circuit Race - $25.   

Pre-Registration is available on-line at BikeReg.com, where service charges might apply. Registrations not received before 5pm on 
{pre-reg close date}

 
will incur a $5 per rider per event late fee. Large ECCC Teams may submit a spreadsheet with the following 

information: Rider Name, USAC License Number, Race Category and Races being entered for each rider. This spreadsheet must be 
sent to eccc.road@gmail.com and received by {pre-reg close date}

 
at 5pm in order to avoid a $5 late registration fee per rider per 

event.  

Registration is located at {insert registration location here}.  It opens 1 hour before the start of the first scheduled race and ends 15 
minutes before the start of each race. 

Promoter is not required to refund pre-registration in an event of an unforseen cancellation. 

Medical:  {Describe medical assistance that will be available (ambulance/EMT)}.  The nearest hospital is {insert hospital name here}, 
{insert hospital address here}, {insert hospital phone number here}. 

ECCC Host Housing:  Sign up as a host housing guest or provider via forms on the calendar at 
http://collegiatecycling.org/eccc/calendar.  Contact the host housing coordinator {insert coordinator e-mail address and phone 
number} with any questions. All host housing recipients are required to marshal during the weekend's races. 



Directions to ITT/TTT: Directions to Criterium: Directions to Road/Circuit Race: 

From east:  {insert concise directions here} From east:  {insert concise directions here} From east:  {insert concise directions here} 

From west:  {insert concise directions here} From west:  {insert concise directions here} From west:  {insert concise directions here} 

From north:  {insert concise directions here} From north:  {insert concise directions here} From north:  {insert concise directions here} 

From south:  {insert concise directions here} From south:  {insert concise directions here} From south:  {insert concise directions here} 

 
 
 
 
 

Lodging:  Nearby hotels and motels that are available close to the race venue are the following: 

 {list hotel name, address, phone number, and website here} 

 {list hotel name, address, phone number, and website here} 

 {list hotel name, address, phone number, and website here} 

ITT/TTT Course Description and Map:  {insert course descrption here} 
 

{insert course map here} 
 

{insert elevation chart here if ITT is a hill climb} 
 

Criterium Course Description and Map:  {insert course descrption here} 
 

{insert course map here} 
 

Road Course Description and Maps:  {insert course descrption here} 
 

{insert course map here} 
 

{insert elevation chart here} 
 

{insert sponsor logos here} 

 


